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According to a private letter from V.H. dtd March 13,1955 there are the following

matters of interest besides the main purpose of the letter(matters concerning 'Un-

gava° Vanagi"):

1.ble announces,that Latvian broadcasts from Madrid were otarted,for 10 minutes a day;

this in ac,ording to V.B.am achievment of KAMPU8(earge 0 Affairs in Madrid) and

"old tether ZARI,8"(Lntvian Minister to Great aritain).The time will be extendod as

soap as there is more :material for broadcaating.hadrid broadcastings can be heard

in Latvia and there are indicstdons that people in Latvia Listen to Madrid.From Mad-

rid also Estonians and Lithumaians are sending th ir broadcasts.

2.0n January 8,1955 in Western Germany arrived a Baltic-German man who had lived in Latvia,

town of Cesisysimilar to sources Edith Bahling and family Edolmenn(024 and M/142,144);

he is not very talkativeyand leaves a queer orc impresatonlhe does not toll anything by

himselfyand answers questions Way after long deliberation.SImilar attitude had a fun

Mrealdrie who came out of Latvia in fall 1954(to join her relatives is Western Germany).

When questioning the new arrival(the man frau Cesisyname mot mentioned) it appears

that many things are better ACWA here alreadband that the min pretends not to know

them.Zither he is very scored and fearful to diosolose anythingyor was sent out with

special taak.German security officials have put a surrei,lanee on him.

Ricently(to be assumed later than in January) in West Germany arrived tone of Germans

released from Siberia and other remote parts of Russia Froper,Bacners has tens of ad-

dressea,but claims to have not enough money to visit then all.

3.About the arrest of Edith BABLING V.B.his the following information: she lived lately

in a hotel in Angsburgithis hotel was ran by a Latvian of German ethnic origin FELD-

NERS(first name believed to be Artura).Edith B.Uwd here aloneywithout her mother

with whom she came out of Letvia(mother still lives with her sonyEdith Bahling l i bro-

thergdith Baas alledgedlrthrt-wn out beoause.wasnOt able to get along.etth-ber

sist,r	 then/whotel Edith 8.hadeet eammil.queer looking men who spoke:



I.

hussianabe Garman secutity foram came into the picture and Edith Bahling was ar-

rested.Her mother claims not have known anything about espionage activities,and

it is not known how far Edith B.succeeded in carrying out espionage.The people in

Augsburg(where Edith a.lived) assumathat Edith Bahling committed herself to some

activities for Soviets in order to get out of Latviaprohably in the hope thighs

will be left alone OACO outside.lt in believed that Soviet agents had approached her

after a while and demanded the fulfillment of promises.B.blames newspapers which

gave Bahling case much too wide a publicity.Bahling is belived to have been compelled

to do something as agreed upon before shs departed from Latvia.The general belief is

that she vas not able to do mneh harm,and that the great disadvantage lies merely in

the embarrasmant created(mblamage").

4.In the a/n connection V.Hmeations also Juris ALEKSEJEVS in Bamburg(see card #500);

he is also suppose not to be quite nolean°0.0.states that he introduced a British

man to Al.last falloand this british man later told }tamers that the position of Al.

is dubious.

5.There is apparently a flood of letters coming out of Latvia recently.Margaret Edel-

mann(source4/144) who came out of reels in summer 19,3 had a constant correwndence

with a school mate in Cesievecently M.E.wrote to Basners(she was invited once to

attend a graduation celebration at the Latvian school in Auguetdorf Sher Naives)

and gave the address of her girl-friend . in ceeia-who alledgedly desirs to have a

correspondence with Latvian boys in emilaso some bay from the Angnstorf school

schould wrote to the address givenaaseers did not introduce this letter in order

(se he state's) net to endanger the girl intesis and to *postpone her trip to Si-

beria".Boweverlmy opinion is that this might be a part of the scheme by Sovietssthrough

the apparently sponsored writing to carry out,eome propagandatotrace addresses and

last not least tonseAbeuide-e izead corresspondence as aAsomminlications means far

their own espionage.Besidealermany there are news of many letters : arriving from Lat.:


